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Proof Through lie Night (WEA> **

A leap forwarcl in bcth style, and
breadth over the also recorrimended Trap
Door EP, Proof Through the Nght strikes
out at modemn decaden'ce and moral
corruption %vltb smart songs that rarely
leavcw their targets unscathed. Derivative
iiffs, eccertric vocais, and folk-influenced
arrangem~ents sometimes put unriecessaty
pressure on thIe lyrics, but evien when the
5ongs aren't as deliriousiy catchy as"Fàtally
igeauttful", Bumnett's wit (iLe. "the Sixties")
la generally adequate comfpensation.

Clneoce Clesmonss d lthe Red a"
Rockers
lescue (Ces) *

The Big Man, belleve It or not, looms
smali on Rescue. With CLemcin's sax-
op hone not alwvays figu ring so Prominentiy
and with ail lead vocais handled by Mitch
Ryder-Gary US Bonds sound alike Booker
Tjohnson, it would onliy be misleading if 1
were ta tell you that this is ,really a solo
album by the Springsteen sax marn.
Nevertheles, Rescue is solid party music
with a good beat. And whlle songs hlke
"Money to the Rescue" and "Heartache
M9" aren't meant to be taken seriously,
Rescue rérmains a better album than (ary
US Bonds' On the Uine.

Bob Dylan
Infflels (Porail)

Aside fra m19Ï's Slow Train Coming,

just when you t @üfi
Flash would spend the test of bis day'
putting nw yrics to "The Message», oui
comtes a terrifiç, dub-s le 12" single thai
deservefive stars on the dancefloor anc
four stars on your turntable. The message
in thîs case, is related to a certain white
substance assoclated.with Sigmund Freud
Sherlock Holmes, and Richard Pryor'
amongt others.
Nw or"
Power, Comuptksn and Lies (Factowy)

After the beautifulty produceci"Blue
Monday",. the blggest ielllng 12" single ini
UI hlstory, it was aibuhdantly obvious that
New Otder %vas des*inéd *0 be one of them i sifan groups of the 8ps. Unfor-
tunatjry, however, "B lue Mortday" la only

evlabéon the cassètte version of Power,
Corruption and Lies, a sômewhat chilly set
that casts subte -siades of doubt oh New
Order's supposed pre-eminence.,"4ge of
Consent" and "Your Silent Face» are about
as fine as electro-pop gets, but, for ail of ifs
long shadows, Power, Corrupt ion and Lies
makes loy Dlvislon's aimost frightenlng
bitensity sem very far away.

slow Down (ces) *

Nice singer. Nice songs. Nice produc-
tion. Nice arrangements. Nice'album.
Anyone for holldays in the sun?

TeL Sack (Ready)se
Nile Rodgers, k -tufns out, didn't do a

wbole lot for the Spoons, the Burlington
Ontario act slated as-Canadas new music
"Great White Hope." A pleasing rprord stîli
- but uncomfortably clean and commercial
(reminds me of Let s Dance) in the manner
of Ultravox. Arias andSymnphonhies was
better.

MOM 14,lo th Nç $blv -on fthtk e of despair ïmd

à e hem, searchlng for sme
tiai angstallaoundte, ae ïa meaning. Çascading, through scenes

musctrm testrtgret schtè'r literd -wlth drunks, runaways,ad
Sot pae on the radio Orlgimaily heavil
seped ipunkX have growr i ncreasingly prostitutes, in this case it's.the music that's

wMmrcia wit eahp ari abum, EVe.l transcendant. The restilti- here are mt
sopintgto *ail "Wwre th*êlust Aneen n tWly conuistent, but five or six terfiffc

bandtG gel playèd en thbk ratfio " But, l1ké tunes are easity enou.gh to make the whole
Bruce Springsteen, X contlnuedta shuffle thing worth whilie.

Verfremdungseff kt strikesl
by Anna Dorowleckl

This weekend, the 3rd'year BFA acting
clisspresents Bertold Brecht's The Private'
Life af the Master Race directed by Bernard
Hopkins._

Hopkins has a keen Intelligence, is
intuitive, and often wltty. Twenty-f Ive years
of thèee experience' havent quenched
the pass ions, but iristead shapýed hlm 1into
that rare breed of artist that understands.
theatte as both a busines s ad an, art.

Stage Manager Dennis Hassell wasable
to contribute several cléar insights into
both Hopkins the man and director.',

."Bernard la a genuine theatre person.
He lves and speaks theàtre as a language
and -is concemned the actoes understand
what they are doing."

."Unike som directors who move the
actors about like chess pieces, he teaches
skilis through the dolng."

S "He créates an envlronment in whicti
they are able ta create.,

Durlng the first weeks of rehearsal,;
Hopkins' first order of business was tô,belp
the students give the play a dramatic spine.1 The Private Life of the Master Race was
originally written inta German, translated
into French, and finally into English. ln the
process, much of the poetry was lost along
witb the essence of what the playwnightwas
saying.

Bertoid Brecht wrote The Private Life
of the Master Race as a series of twenty-
'eight scenes. Set in Nazi Germnany the playfollows the rise of the Third Reich and the
fear and misery kt caused.

Each vignette in the play restates a
similar theme. when a gang of thugs takes
over a country, no one is safe. Chrîstians,
Jews, intellectual revalutionaries,ý and
peasantt workers alike disappeared into the,
night, nevèer ta be seen again.

in bis propaganda plays, Brecht aims to
stimulate critical thought. Ta make his
audience ask questions, he believed they
must first separate Illusion from reality.

Brecht deveioped 'verfrem
dungseffekt', a concept whlch distancés
the spectator f rom the action on stage.
Olstancing reýuires the stage events-ta
beçonie sif lciently strarige sa the theatre-
goer 'la alwaris amare h. la in a. theatre
watching a play.

1Device usel ta achieve 'vert rem-
dunigseffekt' inctudes the use of bare walls,
a visible display of theatrical Imacjinçry and
seeing actais double in raIes. Pdîvate Life of

lhe Maister Race bas seventy raies, played'
by ten actars.

Brecht purposely' distances. his
audience, yet Hopkins volces the paradox
that Brecht is a "paet" with a <spellbinding M
quality,"

"He develops intricate. patterns that
rnake thé emotions flow."*

Brecht présents his case, "then pulls
back and lets us feel for ourselves."

: Tickets are available In Rm 3-146 of the
Fine Arts Bu'ilding. Performances wlll be
held Saturday and Sunday at 8;ÔPM with.a
2:00 PM Matinee onSundayîin'thpe Thrust
Theatre, Fine Arts Building. .

You are invited to hear
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